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as well as be rude fo our guests, the Pep Sand itself. Why don'4

T'Cke HO lire A Lftttle 1(fttrltO 'o tng halftime, tbc bend played you draw up s list of seeds fwli,
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immediately following the gun. ideas and yresent it to the student

QIQ+f„,: In three more dsys University of Idaho studcntjt will bs ~bros

h o icjfttya.

'and th pl d te dil til o ally, off nded; iall o
~
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" p„Things that mearr. at lot to any person who haa a'strike jn thiac b~d then played stea '
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' ' 'lay was resumed. What morse is outsta g

The Umveraity gets publicity through newapoapers, rrrdio po

d '-pub]]city tocura but ita beat pub]ic]ty agent The bancl shortld co«operate wtth Th
Idaho issued ev y m & '~ o g g '

th . tud t'ith fhe cheers leaders —YES —name be withheld'mer'ely because
as second class matter at fhe post once at Moscow, Id o. '- ia you, t e.atirdan .

...„E4Bfztr Back home, high'school students will have t]re same q'uea- we are ready and willing to co- he is a faculty menibcjr who at-

fdfs pie h .............................,......................;.......Mtbitaging Editor tion about college that you had some years ago. And you'e operate to the mutual benefit of the tended school here not so very

anth Br«e --t------:-------'.*--'-~---------~-':-'-"--*--->ev!ttt Editor the one'to answer them; '
. student body and the University, long ago—the letter would incan

Tell him what you think about the University of Ir]a]r'o but such irresponsible babbling as the same thing with or without his

and why you'e going here.. All kidding aside, you'e the the Arg has printed this year fos- name.

Carol Rofttn ....,...........................................,..;......Adveitfsirfg Manager best salesman we have —.sodo what you can to he]Pout. gers neither co-operation nor en-

: Ra 'anf ............,.;........,...............':.,-'..;.Cfrerfhktfon Manager, ... '. Merry Christ,mas ' ', fhrrsiasm. t
Recruitment Cofnmittee: We realize that this'is a lengthy

tTom Neal ............;.;......................,,....,........,.Feature Editor
]aditOrfai —Leii-Aiidera'ann, JarrfreSKrrrger, Jae COrleSS.

' iS Seated, Ottr CritiC iS nnintttrrn. buttctl, b t respectfully request %J ZRLJ

Night Editors —Barbara Andersen, Sally DuSault.. tnt' ~ Ig,g~+T etL Normal]y, the seats onthemra]n that it be printed unedited save

Night Desk-Joan Csdy, Gsy Grady, Bever]y Baker, Jo.Ann Rey- gyp ~g~~gq H ~'~ ~,~ j~ssfbly thfs fan@ paragraph

Sports —Sherm.Snow, John Matiison, Don Smith, Dehn Judd, howell, .......,...',;„,,', ~@i de ' ~'a g En N 'ound,. please return to Pat J3try,
nolds Pegg Varlrtn

' ....„„H LOST~ whtte mosaic race et.

Martin, Don Nelson.
''*

. '
" "'

. fhn garne'ositfo nas at the Gon- Ig members of fhe University Alpha Phi. Phone~135. Reward.
Ad Staff —Marylu Quernaf Patsy Rojan, Waren.Beckerf Shttrrol Bar4 linear Jason: ~ 'aga gftine, has in past years been, Band

lett, Vivian Vaagen, Pat ha'rrison, Ann Fol'ey, Beverly Bolingbroke.,
Reporters —'arol Reiolrert, Jeanne Iverson, p hy 1 1 is Hfll' Dr. Alley met .,with campus satisfac'tdyry. Our ambition is no (A Ifst of Individual signatures CHRtISTlttiAS, SPECIAL —Yauio ot

Ralph IQzer,. Spencer Greenhrll, Irois 'FQson, Ralph Bain, Idanne hotrsemothers recently fo make a fnvaivtcdL We CHOSE tho se seats" is available frank Richard frustrated tbachelors can have
Schrfber, Carol ltrlohan, Steve Emerine, Marie VanOrrnan. plea, "Please take care of, your'ow for the "suggestions for re- Mansfield> 'our shirts washed, starched ttnd

little girls. The Infirmary„;is too building"... Who will pay fcrr ironed. Five shirts for $L00.or

rretIy If rerrz Urzger
" full now," 'or. words io that s -, Ihs proposed uniforms't Emcc, jbc .. „b.„ph „r

1
If~t.,g. up now playing for basketball Dear M . M~freld:

ornp]infentary copy 'In fhe Dc clrkbc 10 s rtc of 'tttrre is, a rof thrgo the' ",Yoa can't be blarncd for being LOST SORORITY PIN —Black

Of the neWly pub]iahe(] nOVel The'Green FuSe, Written by UniVerSity'taffj r Lett'fDr, BpprOXi-l Canoert, Band, tbiS Watlid, recfrtire hOt mder fhe COLtr We knOW «- 'p'

]I!Iaurice Unger,. an assistant professor of real estate mately 40::stadcftts-wNc reported some 70-uniforms nt a "minimum nct y what yo ean'by a
Kappa Alpha Theta 1255 p~

here. The opinions 'expressed, here are only those of 'having been in the Infirmary. The of t35 each or df2450. It has been schoo sykrL at fmeS'A d w man, Wash. REWARD.

the reviewer and do not necessarily reflect those of the upshot fs this: I'f we'e here to get sttggestcd thtkt fhe students bay agree that blasting an organiza-

University of Idaho or the Argonaut. staff.—Ed. 'rr education, why can't we get it their own. Would you, MR. CRITIC tion doesn't help anybody's morale. Professor: "Every time I breathe,
at Ic"st when you can sec the games free? There is only one group that can someone passes into eternity."

For'the past several we'eks students tall(ed. about a recent
nove] cal]ed The Green Fuse over their cups of coffee at the warm. ', . Ijn ohecesenteme "friend critic" help th. Pey Band spirit anal that s Friend: T y cloves.

SUB. No one knew ve< much about'the book except that " h" " '
h

': . d'"' my o o ng

ita author'aa Mfiudice Unger, .anf,assistant piofeaaor at, h „. ~ hear the band an in another sug-
Idaho. When we'received a copy of; Mr. 'anger's book last '

-
" 'ests .tcntong it 'from 30 to 15

weekend, we naturally eXamined it,4vlth.much'uriosity.. >> d,d
'h

""
h I

"
rnenthenrS. In other words, crr't the

The cover of The: Green Fuse ia acn attractive shade of . - ' '. d-- f th t 7 volume:of sound in half —a model g fgdEtftttt

gre'en. The gaunt,'uzz]ed figure o'f a man —purely he'must '"--: " '
- 'f cool 'consis'tent, clear thfnktittg.

occu iea ha]f 'of, th'p coverk; the'itl~]everly 'underlined ' ~"
.

" ~ ': band covuld not bc heard- at the .: ~i~furr r~sgfdtrrtrr~

with a 'paint 'brush —occ'upiea th'e other 'half
' '

d > ~

ld
.

nd
~

n Gonzaga, gaine. The acoustic&I,
Turning t'e book over, we ssw s picture of the sutbor, *'" ".,u'csfmssc of eo nm bss 'com / e f.- "7

grinning with the gooil.nstured unctuousness of s Boy Scout " "', '"'".
Pfcmfr~gbsdcu~ nst coruw of~@c = f " i

supenriaor.'eneath the picture. we aaw a, short biographv
of Mr. Unger and the'addi>as af-:bhia publisher., too.

On the:inside cover we fourrdi ahafaternent-ab'out fhe book, De~ Ja«n,
by Hal G. Vetmes —writer and critic, f .'With raiaet];eyebrows', The lacst letters ta the editor t ~ g ~d ~ g
intel]i]gent alfd skitistrc, a]iorrt the SPir'itfraI anfI-Ph&fcil hung t nnanswdked. we hay'e listened to „„.™0~1~

Then we read the book.
'

'.:- ',, ' '. '« f d 't'c' f th b nds rc that thcbandplay morc often. et's Home and AQto SUpply StOI'e
The plot (tf The Greeii Fuse is. basilica]]y-'t]uite ':,simple.' '.'„" '. " .'. -,, examine thc Gonzgga game bric'fv

GeOrge Bennett iS an unhappi]y rmritl'ied; fruagiited 'artiSt . ".,
<

. 'y. The band played Steadily befai'C,
wbo desfgfls cookie boxes to sugporti'll1t,wife;dndclljjd wlfiis: .

h Tb f
'

th j fbc pcrsijy gave' c pt when itic

bgs 'tb.y ~Est.'; ...,,.:..:,:,, Wee'!4!,'',:,"::,'st'ractice. f." h'hing tfic fccjs fc cb cm is 'during totem ts..if
go b a debauched Greenwich @P@@:„;.":,:..:I;;:t:,:.;:.":'::: "~-",k.""b'::":;..-.'.;:;~:of a situation before kortcnding off the band played aQ time-outs, hs

Vi]]age party Af the party g+ '"f'„:,::.:.,':.::;,'.."cI '.':.:'.::;;.'„'~tgcfr'b'.:b't'.." The "Obituary": iS:full Of 'naC- SuggeSted, We CO'uld diSpenSe Wlh Erfts

GeorgemeetaO]gagmco. Be- "'.","."':~~':,:;1M~',''i;';:::::; curate and 'presur'trpfivc 'st'ate- checrlcadcrs and pompom g'lg

fore the.eve'ning is over the,:,',:jt,'::::.':,.'"';::;~:t%:;~".':„.:"'.i:;::ments. We wish to set the Eecord ~~a ~9%E<~~44IMLZ~~M
tWO are Wi]d]y in ]OVe. tGeoi'ge, — -- '".::;..::::::,:,@,:::— ':::::::I:. 'g.';j:::.'";:::::::;:.'::::::straight. Mr. BelifS,and the, band
haa no 'prob]em in disposing "; „,.- '','::::-,, '..,. ':::::'?,.yk:,':::,i,:-';:.:L::::,':::::::.do not consider themselves above ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE Tonight —. Wednesday
of hia wife because he diacov- '. ~ F.:::.,;.,','",.::,,';:::::-,::::;:::::::.„::.'.i!;:-''::;:::;:::;:,::.,'::.:,criticism or exempt frrom it; but I

era that ahe I]aa been unfaith-..", Q.:,:;;;::.-,:,':.,;::';; "."-:;.":k,";:'".",f':,: reckless, factless hearsay is not
i

Qgf'I ~p g p
ful to'him. George enjo'ys hia: ~,.,'.:-:;:::." "'-':;-,;."-,';:.",'riticism; bnut''rather,'oop w'riBngI . ~'L>'L 'll '>~t'JLf'.'- -" -" '':

p

life: with .,O]ga, birt. he leaves',. '::: -::,::" "- porc]erittgt cjtr','stupfcrityw::;:,:.,"-, "":."~.~~jj~jj+~$ 'I -: 't:.','': 4gj
her when he ati]]t is unable to p'''irst", it scerTis out of',order to ~gQjg g~tI
realize hia artistic potential. ,—'-'"

tlucstion; .'the: intesfinal
fbp'titrtde'fter

two or three ssmi-ss'duc.; g::— "
',::. Pf fbh bslsl members, od cc th .Iffsjob Tcfcvfsfob white you csi'...'g$]PJQQ/)l]'. I!I]]I

tiona, much beer ahd whiakeyt ~s ",,":, 'E'arne 'time, lack tlie'courage to sig'n
even more ae]f-pity, '"'Geode', th'e lett'er.
fmuily diSCOVerS tbe-jneunjng.:,, ',ffgnn PENDERGAST Wbc';md the P p;End dic"..".
of erection while fvstebing E;motbsr trying to irive birth to R eemft'bn fmf f„cm:.s focj, c'I si„
o boby on the streets of::Neiv'York: jae returns'to oigs. dmf .m>„mf„vmb~o cmj for «„'g'lI + L "t

. 'galThe commonplace events of thy Stdiy are, of course, much dit;ons fo'r the'g ony wa as usttf',IIe» imfp»tant flian lvhat the author do es with th'em..It is issued it fhe.first meeting of Oe Acro'rom the
Sa~gsBmk]'onceivab]ethat a rewriter of tea].taleitt 'con]d mold-this plot >into a first-rate noodle]. Mr. Urrg'efr haa not been fab]e fo

Onl ~t >~> ~. I™el'e

believe that the quality of.'a,hove] must depend ulti- t

mately 'on ita characterizations: The charftctf;ra in The
Green Ff4rae have the flat, ping]e-,dim(;natonal quh]itiea that nrg'd +'
pre aO COmman in muCh drug atOre fiCtiun. We are.nOt in- Is the b»d thc sole 'source of t

tereated'in George Benriett, Q]ga Qi-.eco, and the others be-
CauSe f01.'ua they aren't real. NOt pOWeeu] enOugh tObe the band. Sho~d leap ab~t eke n

symbols, not vital enough to'be 'human beings, they. are as Gonz'ga c""".Ica"'"at."'". rrro

arresting, aa'subtle, as fractions rediicef] to the lowea't ter~ mentotts miss'ed f~"'I '
t, wQd

other when they are about to separate .;„'.ga into a veritable frezy of agon-
"I began laughing... I COuldn'0 atOp ....nO anger ized joy .when Idaho scores..The

now... pity... contempt. 'You'poor damned fool,' band is not responsible for the fact
sard. that 30 or 40 Gonzaga rooters con-" 'DOn't yOu SWear at me, GeOrge Bennett.'istently out-yelled 1500 sterling CfjtRXKR DRUG cd

3K'fIfy'K]LM'tatement

of fact. You are a damned fool.' shouted . As .to the place that fho,band
now.... excited... a rihing feeling .of disgust." 'And you,'he said bitterly, 'are a pimp... a god-
dam .pimp.' '. l FOR &E BEST IN"I drew back my hind and then let it drop back to my
side. Air seemed to explode from my lungs. 'You fool,'

muttered. 'You plain damned fool.'" Laces, Dyes, Polish
This lack of convincing. characterization is a very serious

'aultin Mr. 'Unger'a book, bu't it is not the only fault. Tht," 4 1

author shows hia distaste for the evils and complexities crt
modem society 'with an ir'ony that is as light;aa'a bride's r ti
first biscuits: aN~&~ ray EEj~E"...quick glimpac of ita garish painted side: 'Scien- " Iv<M&s OVff

tifically Proven'... Scientifically Proven ..sWhatv" 'F„PA/R
"intrcoduction of the fighters at the ringside... past, 114 Easf 3rd Sf

present, future, imper<cot."
And finally 'there is the essential yretentiousneaa of Mr;

Unssr's book. Despite the figure of the gaunt msn on tbd t

cover, the bigb-sounding words of Bsi U. Vermss —writer ..f-:I]
Ip'ndcritic, the moving'tines of the Dyisn Thomas poem that r '

inspired the title, the narriea of great painters and composers vrt II be on the campus
that the author haa sifted thiough. the pages like grated I~lP+y jlHee
cheese, we have the uneasy feeling that the book is composed,
of old commonplaces traveling under assumed names. The I ttt Fret.a ys drsStrlrrat.'Q d
exalted moralizing of the author can not blot out the ghosts LUMBER
of Woodford, Clarke, arid other writers of drug-store tripe
that peek out at the reader on every page.

Mr. Uriger'a book wi]1 enjoy some'opularity. Although LUMBER PRODUCTS
it is written in an elementary "atteam of consciousness" AERstyle that presents the thoughts and mental associations of ('

George Bennett, it is very easy to read. Certain isolated I E
passages in the book are written with a powerful, compressed '

intensity that make ua doubly sorry about the author'g KEM GLO
shortcomings. The book is well "spiked", with sex.'e

think that the last of these qualities influenced Mr. O
Unger the most when he wrote hia book. Inateacl of a pow- CASTI>E GATFW

erful portrayal of an ar'tiat atmgg]ing for self-realization, STOKER COAL
the author created in George Bennett a modified Nike nam- ed
mer who uses a paint brush instead of a gun. In short, Mr., STANDARD LUMPUnger haa substituted -a mixture of sex and the arts in The

'reenFuse for Mr. Spillane's mixture of aex and homicide. CASTLE GATE
Perhaps Mr. Vnger knew all this when he wrote The Green NUT COALS

Fuse. Perhaps his artistic goal waa a, comfortable income,
from royalty checks. It is difficult for ua to be]ieve that he

'ad

a, more elevated purpose in mind. —Herb Psndcr s;,i.
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it wouldn't be honest. It would be

A
like an opiate and she.wo'uldn't

She got up then, slow'ly pushing
aside the. sheets as though fearful
of'isturbing. them; then, placing
her feet in a pair of soft sUppers,
walked'o the mirror.

She stood Iooldng at herself for
a long time, thoughtfully and sol-
emnly.

Suddenly she <hougirt, "This is
me and should I live to,be very
old,and my skin rrrrfrinkled, twhat is
m'yself'will he there." And so she
stood musing before the mirror,'ot wanting to begin. just yet.

But soon it was done and she
was ready to go. She stood looking
at the room and thought how sim-
ple it all was —and she thought of
how much she didn't understand.

.Then she opened the door'nd
went out,

ENROLLMENT DOUBLES '

Fall enrollments of . veterans
training under'he Korean GI Bill
h'ave more thah doubled the peak
reached a year ago,,and show
signs of reaching still higher lev-
els, Vetel ans Administration re-
ports.

Page'8.

2.'The area across Third street be 'cleared hiclude all University

and noith.to,the prefabs',, ' . parking.lots'(such as'-those behtnud

. Students'ho plan to leave their the'usic building 'and'ehin'd" aH

cars on, the campus during Christ-'ormitoriea) 'nd, the 'ollow'In'g

mas'acErtion should park:.theA, tir streets in tire campus area;
the authorized 'areas 'before::Ie'av- 'Sixth St., Seventh'St„'daho Ave.

ing the campuL'Qthedrwmse, 1'f.it (east of, Line St.), University Av'e,

snows,,the cars will be tawed to the Sw'eet Ave. (b.'tween'lake ',and

uthorized E1reas and.the student Deakin)',; Deakin've, Blake St.,
wners will''e charged for the Elm St., Ash St.,'ine St., Line

owingtcoSt.. '', 't., and'Rayburn St.
'he

Universify'wiII not be're-
ponsible for- any lois of or dam- An efficiency expert isla guy who,
ge to moved vehicle's.r '. - waits to make up a foursome be-.
Unauthorized areas which should for'e entering a reyolvir)g do'or,

DebIItel's

Enter Nat'1

Zones Listed

Foi Peking
Moto) ists,, Warning., The Univer-

steaming 'coffee afterwards; hugh-
ter and rain-splashed streets.

Then the long walks with conver-
sations that lei't each feeling a
thoughful respect foi the

other,'nd

later .he had. said "If you
come, it must be'ecause you
want to come, 'for ft must be shar-

II

And so,'one day she cam'e be-
cause she wanted to, and because
she belonged to herself; So now she
knew she must go, too, because of
that.

She looked at the room with its
yellow walls and white ceiling, and
felt tired. She thought of th'e worn
en she.often taUsed to in the office
and was vaguely envious —for they
were happy, with no particular dis-
satisfaction or unrealized ambition.
And she thought of a story she had
once read about a man who saved
all his life to buy an old estate
and title.

And when the gooseberries on
the property gave fruit, he was
happy. For he was at last a mem-
ber of the nobiUty, and the peas-
ants 'gave him obeisance —and his
gooseberries were ripe.

The room was filled with sun-
Ught now, 'and the kitchen curtains
rustled slightly'ith the wind. She
could see the lamp post outside
the window,and its bright gleam
as the sunlight 'str'uck'it. And, too,
she heard the usual busy sound of
the automobiles as they moved
along the street outside. Every-
thing was as usual.

She knew she could firush the
day, too, as . though everything
were usual,.even many days, but

Discussion sity .WouM Uke to;warn. aU those a
who. YfQI leave. cars parked on the o
c'ampus'over the PoUdays that they t
can't be parked just anywhere.

Due to the need 'for snow remov-
al (in the 'event it should snow,) the
Univer'sity does not want 'cars
parked on .certain'treets, therefore
they have set these areas for pak-
ing cstrS- during holidays.-

1. Idaho street 'west from Willis
Sweet Hall to the Gym Annex.

Four University students of
dis-'ussion

and debate have entered
the fourth national discussion con-
test for colleges, and universities.
The topic for discussion this year
is, "What can the Amer'ican educa-
tional system best do to meet the
needs of society."

Each school that enters the con-
test makes a tape recording of i]s
discussion. These tapes are sent to
various judging areas in the coun-
try and they then, move on to semi-
final and final contests.

The Idaho tape was sent for its
first judging to the University of
Virginia where it will be in com-
petition with discussions, from
Purdue University, University of
IlUnois and San Jose State. Over
two hundred schools will enter the
contest.

Idaho participants were Andrew
Field, Pat Bartlett,'harles Old-
haln'and Lee Anderson. These stu-
dents will receive a detailed analy-
sis and criticism of their panel dis-
cus)ion from three judges who will
listen to their recording at the Uni-
versity of

Virginia.'arilyn

Stewart, Kappa Alpha
Theta, was crowned Sweetheart of
Sigma Chi Saturday night at their
annual Sweetheart Dance, in the
Legion cabin in Moscow.

Hall Macklin, Sigma Chi alum
and head of the music departmeht,
announced the selection during the
intermission of the dance, and pre-
sented the Sweetheart with a
crown and a dozen white roses.
The four finalists were presented
with a dozen red roses.

Preceding the dance, a banquet
was held at the New Idaho Hotel,
at which time fin aUsts Shirley
Black, Virginia Nelson, Karleen
Karinek, Karen Hastings and Fre-
da Payne, 1954 Sweetheart, Were
introduced. Bob Campbell was the
master of ceremonies at the ban-
quet. Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Wade Patterson, Mr. and Mr's.
Chris Hagan, Mr. and Mrs. John
Luedke, Mr. and Mrs. Hall Mack-
lin and Mrs. Edith Magnuson.

At 1:30 a.m. Sunday, the lrew
Sweetheart was formally serenad-
ed by the members of the Sigma
Chi fraternity.

Sunday noon, the Sigma Chis pre-
sented Marilyn with her personal
pin and trophy and the Sweetheart
of Sigma Chi traveling trophy. The
presentation was made by Steve
Jordan, president of th6 house.

Marilyn is a business adminis-
tration major from Coeur d'Alene.
She has brown hair, brown eyes
and is 5 ft. 3 inches tall. No mea-
surements are 'vailable.

eetilrg pf the Disciples Student
FogowshiP will be, held Sunday,
Joo. 9, L055

LUTHERAN STUDENTS ASSN.
CaroUng will follow the short

Bjhio Study tomorrow. Meet at
0;45 at the CCC. A party will fol-

]otv, complete with food, The party
rviU leave the Center soon after 7,
sii be sure to remember the time

of the meeting.
WESTMINSTER FORUM

Plan to attend the coffee hour
this afternoon between 4 and 5 30

p.m. at the CCC.
Plans are under way for

Westminster Forum Carolling Par-
ty Thursday evening. We will meet
ot the CCC at 7:15 p.m, and pro-
ceed from there, ending up at the
Manse for refreshments. Everyone
is invited to come. For information
call Norm Walker, Chrisman Hall,
phone 2-5071.

Church starts at 11 a.m. Sunday
morning.
There will be no Westminster For-
um Sunday evening.
CANTERBURY CLUB

The Cantertbury Christmas Baz-
aar was a big success last Friday.
There were about 70 guests at the

I limcheaon preceding the Bazaar,
Chairmen for the bazaar were:
Marcia 'illis, general bazaar;
Charlotte McDowell, luncheon; Jul-
ie Whitney, publicity and Ann
Reading, main chairman.

Holy Communion will be cele-
b brated at 7 a.m. Wednesday at

Canterbury House.
A fireside was held Sunday night

after the concert.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The Christian Science young peo-
ple's group will hold its regular
rrreetirrg Thursday, December 16.
All students are welcome to attend
these services.

The Gem is going to take group
pictures 12:30 at the CCC.

Tr<y ops

There once was a maiden from
Siam,

Who said to,her lover, a youni;
Kiani,

"If you kiss me, of course,
"You'l have to use'force-
"But.I'm certain you'e stronger

than I am."

ROGEILS
ICE CREAM

In Back of the Theatres

Dr. File To Begin
Infirnrary Duties :aa tow. - I» m ASSIYo o'eave ho-

Ti) the XKST we ge
Bring your best date
Fojt'offee, first rate

James C. File, M.D., will re-
place Guy E. Owens at the Uni-
versity, Infirmtary starting January
17, according to Actin'g 'President
D. R. Theophilus.

Dr. File's appointment was ap-
proved by the Board of Regents
recently.

He will hold the positio nof as-
sorciate University physician.

Dr. William B.Durbon

OPTOMETRIST
I

The Medical Arts and
Professional Bldg.

Telephone 3-1501
Ofzrcc hours S tt.m. to S p.m.

P 'a< 'JLd'a

~
i'm!~~+/„

Speriab!
Chili-35c Beef Stew -25c

NOTICE Jumbo Hamburgers -25c

DERBY CAFE

Ski team meeting will be held at
the International House tonight at
7:00. Everyone interested in skiing
for the University invited.

"May I join you madam?"
"Heavens, am I coming apart?"

boTlLED UNDER AUINDRITY oP nrE cocAcolA coMPANY BY

Empire Coca Cola Bottling Co., Lewiston, Idaho
Under New Management

I
Cfidfth jl 0 IBD1stafcd Effsdcmcrlf O 1054, YNE cocA<orA coMPANY

';, lie

j Most of the church groups will be caroling'his weeIE to
conclude their actIvities fos'964. Farties and firesides wilt
fpliow the singing.
DISCIPLES STUDENT e.
Fellowship

fsectctm Student trellowstde Ivlll ~ +41 Gl
go caroling Tuesday evening, Meet

ot the CCC by, 7 p.m. Afterwards Q
we wilt come back to the ccc for ++eetlieIIf t

i refreshments.
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FROM THESE MOSCO/V MERCHAlVTS

Moscow Hotel
Orland Hardware
Outdoor Shop
Paper House
Queen City Press
Scott's Florists
Sanitary Market
Carter's Drug
Perch
Nest
Murphy's Men's Shop
The Nobby
Drive-Z-Inn
Tri-State Distributors

Moscow Office Equipment tk
Hodgins Drug Store
Tlp Top
Kirby Co.
Carl Cunningham Motors
Johnnie's
Moscow Florist
University Drug
MacRae Motors
Rudy's Studio
Rollef son's Grocery
Corner Drug 8z Jewelry
Ted Cowin
Gallup Yards

Repair Wilhs Grocery
Varsity Cafe
Ben Frainklin
Gem SIItoy.
Moderri Cay Market
Bolles Shioe Shop
Creightons
Major's Store
VYeisel Insurance Agency
Spence Electric
Mac's Furniture
Campus Motel
Valet Cleaners
Jackie Jewelry

Brown'P Furniture
Plantation
Madiion Lumber
Owl Drug Store
Moscow Electrical Co.
NCE.ly's Studebaker
Fahrenwald Buick
Inland Motor
Hale Motors
Auto Electric Service
Half 'N Half
Wade's Cafe
Moscow Gift Shop .

Lemman Office Supply
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Cosmic C] jN]>

HIS PRrtf
"Christmas in our. country," was

the topic of Cosmopolitan flub
students from Swedeito NPrvtfay,

Chtina, Arabia'nd other countries
at. tile Mosco Club Christinas meet-
ing Sunday.

Mrs. Ramalingham Kanthjman-
thi from India told of CjtrtStm05

'Unjversjty Bopjt Stpje
Itnd Jackie Jewelry

Teeeder, irecetetter tt test

costumep in India, but said she Qlr~ +
never knew Ibe cbrtattan cetebt'at- Sxbs apftjll fif'uts
ed Chrttitmas ttntII )he vfrent to ~jegl ~
England tc teaeli, Oatr Ctwttttaaa tfrm 'ne TamorrOW
in India celetjate. Christiqas, of

cotjj Sp, She sfjjd. 5 Ine@qg lkjil be beld )pmortoW

Saqttj Gjftug visited thfs Pqf.)g itt.4 PRj ill jjje gomeptij Gjlm

with popcorn balls far the facul- for aH students interested in try

ty memberS'ltjkjrpn. !Iwg Out fpjq 09.FPJnj'n'lj SItj team,

After dancing and gafnes, stu- Q9se nfj+jng tjje tPafq ttrjij go

dents and facftlty were entertained o»»I trip tp Vqftcoqver Cfjna

at IntertiqtIontsl Hojf5e wjtji Rus- da, later in the aptIspn. A certain

sian tea'aiId cqoldes,
'

number of ski meetingfj Inftst bo
attended in Order fpr coeds tp

Whe@ there's q quill there's a qu

Iawsuitt~ypic Cjtlopdsfr. pedio Ajgtjn'atjt Advejtisers

1 J.hr'htr

Student Unific t jjfeterjw
offers lqgchejI for yegg gopyif:nience

end pleasure,

We Set.ve from 11:50u.in. to 13:4y Ij.In.

Pie

Tuesday Afepau

Chicken-Rice Soup

goasf, Veal and Gravy

Mashed potutfjes

Buttered Carrots

Waldprf Snlafi

Coffee- gilg
Uqequauefl in Quality, Qftantity, pgcft

Student IInion Cftfetegift

Hot Rod Club, Conferehce Rooip
Bb 7 p.in.

ASUI Dance Committee, SUB
Conference Room A, 4:30 p.m.

Sjgfna ITau, Engineering 131,
4:30 p.m.

Iqter-varsjty Cjiristian Fellow-
ship, CCC, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY
Recruitment Committee and

High School Representatives, SUB
Borah Theatre, 4:15, short meet-
ing will start promptly.

SSMSO5IA@nnisgi tagfsw5i%5 +8i~sgfftR8incSSO5~njt5IE8i~)OPS M)

rr

THAT ItrALLY
"CX ECKP'

f:~~ BROWNE.

Movie,

CAMERA I

What chnngefI this picture.

It you ever grove up to that old-fashioned
pump and said "Fill her up!" you'l re-

member that yotj got the gasoline. But that'
all you got!
Because the primitive fuel pump was a long
way down the IIoad from the service sfafion of
modern times. We know, because we pioneered
a surprising ntfmber of the customer services
the petroleuni ifidustry h'as since adopted.
Like water. and air wells. We first sank
them on Jthe pump island so you could get
gasoline, water ttnd air in one place.

Like windshield washing service. We

introd-

ucedd the individual clean towel and special
fluid —and first washed your car's wincjotvs all
the way around.

Like the cash box on the pump island-
the quicker to m+ke change and save you time.

t I

Like famous IJnipn "Minqte Man Serv-
ice" that, at its best, even empties the ash
trays, brushes out and dusts qjf ypur car.

Like tho full-time cleaning and painting
crews tlfat keep Union's 4500 stations in the

West the glistening white that invites you in.

When we iqtroduced tliepi these were "bonus
sertcjces." Tpdqy you take them for granted
when you buy gasoline. You do because the
oil companies —in collstant competition for
your business —are continually improving
their products and expctqfjjng their services.

For in America's free competitive economy
making things incrcast'ngly bcffcr for lhc cus-
lpmcr is the only way lo make catty fjrogrcss
for ypffrselft

enjoy +e fun af
Personal Movies

<
'II NoW1

IIIYou can make gorgeous fulj-color mpvjes the first time
g

you iry! Only one simple setting to make, qnij a built-
q

in gujde teljs how..

Camera with f/2.7 lens $+ssSSP.

I Movie Projectors

rt
—an ideal gift iift

~

tf

for the .Camera 8
rr

=".-.'.'-'-.'"- 8
Enthusing.srt!

I Large selection
from'@+00

F,

P Developing and
It Printing Outfits

for the beginner. gI
8 Priced at $/25

CAMEMS $ @75 and $1,@95 y,

$495 uP ~ Complete Sets Include:
TRAYS —CHEMICALS g

PAPERS. These items may

p 35 MM Cameras also be purchased jndividually.
'orKodachrome

8 and black aittl white:I igllTIItjg I

EqlJlpMEm
for the Expert...

N PRESS CAME<a S
F;»', '~OO an c amPs dm, I
Ljttlc as +.... gReflectors

gI

-PL@st iNKI~S Reflector Spots

p 6'ow $400 and Floods

8

For CAristmas-

'Cfiancr0xarntnrdl Cdi)te

anc rfhaucfht)ut Ogitte

Writing Paper mado

personal with user's nerve

or initials in color.
Per box...,.. SOQO

MONOGRAMMING OIIE OAY SERVICE

iunclleon or cocktail

napkins with name or
initials in color.
Gift box..... SOOO

MONOGRAMMING ONE OAY SERVICE

50 Book Matches, with

name or initials. In

choice of smart color's.

Gift box..... SOCO

MONOGRAMMING ONE OAY SERVICE

210 East Third

a Very Merry

Cliristmas

and

grpglo ,';. 8ABBOG( R
II,&PHUT,'4~ShxSJ

JeSSI an an I I ntk

ne h

'@Sh

763 Union Oil Company
OF CALIFORNIA

Your commcnls arc int i ted. ll'ri!c: Thc Prcsirlcnl, Union Oil Conrhany,'nr'on OI'I ffirig., ~s angeles 17 Ca(iforni~

TH@,QQH f?, ~QGKAUTJ, Uj@VFIQS/TY OF V~O

II~IalIjie VandaIeerS HaVe Fr'-uee'Off'-'-'~'reSentatian AS~~pa~"dh
.'.

~ Cradvuate'POSitienS,, Dancing OftSSOS

A'Wna] 4nftIIIe]'tf4t $8lg,~G't;",„"."„;II„"„",drr";„;",!:ll)f OreLCQ8 Will Rejin SOOn

daieers led by dirc.ctor Glenn .R der played the candlelight proces ed by Kenneth Holland, president ~ Ig~~~~~ ~UI wiii begjn Friday, January
Ipckery presented their annuftI ~~ ' of he Mstitute f Internauonal Ed- g 'gWQ~lk?p 7, 1955. The first cjqss will be held
Christmas'andlenght concert Sun- . The at p t of the p agram ucation,' East 67th Street, New

' "
„ frofn 7 to 3:30 p.m. jq the SUB

day eve~g in the Memori@ g m- included choral arrangempnts Sttclf York City.. "Chr'stmas Everywherer the
c ntral ba14~m, qnd classes wjji

nasium, before an audience of, s 'eve M"<j" "ly -- -~~ " The French government is offer- ', cqntinpe to geld every Friday
ab ut 4,500.. ~

."%jtis Little BO+f'by'effjafitjII in'jurty university fejjowShjps gram held Saturday 'December 1
mght.

The concert was preceded by a Britten, and "@gZ Rttfjjgrft 4igh)', threojtgjjttte jginistrypf jtorejgn Af- m the Women's Gym was met with
Dance instructors wjII be Wally

serenade of Christmas carols play- by lk.,grptohfIqjjt-pf, fajps anfj forty teaging assistant- much success accordmg to Patricia Earie Ljncjiey Hail urge Hieb-
ed by a brass choir from the'tow- For. the second Part of the Pro- @IPSJ througjj the Minis)ry Of Fdju Rowe,'irector. This Program was er Pjn> H@ Helen'fanford, AI-

gram the Vanda1eers presented a cpt>onr ., ' ''
presented by Orchesis, Pre-or-

ence arrived for the concert The selmtlorn from a C} ist as Orato r-
The f jj h ds f chesis and the two modern dance Theta.

brass choir was djrected by Wil-, " 'tufjgnts ICrith definite acadequc ' 'jte committee members are Ann
B~ Bill gsley

'd by a g ut'f carol'rom ear"projects or study g,lqns The as- Choreog aphy was done bye- Popma and Glenn Hale corchak-
The University Strjftg Orchestra ' ~ .s g . 'ist'antshfps afford language teach- be a ou dance groups me'n;,May Pappenhagen, secre-lier tjmes and foreign countries.

under the direction of Eleanor Mo- „. e .q . '
ing experience and an opportunity and Rochelle Henderson, Shirley f>ry and Jan Avery, publicity. Bpb„:.',rr™~„..jo become better acquainted witjt Holden, Eleanor, Horseman,.Ron- Peterson is in cjtarge of the jn-

ald Tan, Joann Dittmer, Lou Gree- structors and George Hieber sup-
Solqjsts for the various numbers ley and Pat Rode. 'rvises t p music,th m

werP Margaret Fox, Marigay Nel- 'ostuming was done by group
son, Ca le'gh C'ittins, >sopranos;

wants tq learn more about dancing,

toqes; Karen Hurdstrom, alto and ~ '
mf ther Santa Claus," beginning dance not know how to dance.

TQ Y '

~ ~ Orchesis, featuring Nancy Casteel, frfom nreplace, exit or radiytor;Horne Economics Fashion ow> will be oq CjtrjStqtas Eve from 9 ~yghae GEz+grk+gh~ Joann Dittmer, Ronald Tan, Layne ing taught will be social dance.Home Ec Building, 4 p.m. to 10 js.m. Oyer rqfjio station KHQ . <~~ -R ~@~+ Hahn and Dan True; "The
Toys'harlesStarr, Chan Atchely, Christmas," beginning dance class; Old mothej'ubbard went to the

Kappa Delta Phi, SUB Women's in Spokane.

Carl Devin Wijiard Lindsay Biji "Holiday Cheer " Orchesis with cupboapd
Lounge, 7 p.m., alumS invited.

1 e

11g 7 Q ~' ~ $
~ fQtchely, Darreij Fmpey and,Jhp the vocal by Kareii Hurdstrom. 'o get her dog a bqnana

5.30 4-.0ICIInalIl & A~C J6ssup were Mutated jn o alpha "Chrjstmas in tile Gity," was When she got there, the cup-

p.m. d ~ and ~tjation of a~ ~
''ta, ag iculur onor~ Wed- given by'Pre-~hesfs. They @so board was barepJ[~~Q'ef, - y. did "~ere'll Always be a Christ- So the poor dog had to eat

S}d Cl b F t Aid Class SIjB STANFORD
~

U d
New memlb rs were hpnored by mas." consist~I of -Mary had a sp ngecake.

f R B 5 45 p m
' '. ' '- a banquet fo owing initiatioq. Baby," with a splo dance by Elea-on erence Coin,: . p.m and graduate students interested '' .J.

M be nd f ulty- p . o Ho d once by Roplj- gi e Them," "And o haetio- u', a. III eq ert in internatjcnaj affairS may attend
d Idah St T~ t Terrell Davh a senior meml"r elle Henderson "The Se'archof the Day He A ose" and "O Ye of

". was master of cei'emonies. Don Three Wise'en," "Father, For- I„ittle Faith."Pm AmeP'icaq Foreign Policy January Faraca gave a reading 'and Dr.
3 at Stapfor

SUB VandalRoom 4:05 pm., Prob- University

The topic will be "America Faces he took in Ecuador recently.
Kappa Delta Pi, SUB Women's

World Communism," and they key-
Lounge, 7 p.m. notewill be by Harold E. Stassen applications. Delegates tqay regis-
WEDNESDAY on "president Ejsenhower's pol- ter for participation in five differ-

AWS Council, SUB Syringa ity "
ent seminars, also to be presented

Room, 12:10, luncheon meeting. January 15 Is the deacjiine for during the conference.
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Co&piete Vtsnai Analysis

Duplicatiori of fratnes and
lenses in our Jaboratorye

Olconiior Sliiiding
'%%one 8544

Her 'SS %43r

Bluecrest
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20 PER CEÃT GFFI

yltesdttyg December 14, 1954 ma mAH0 maONaur,-LVÃ89%8ITÃ-OF &k@0=
Sfreial NOleS..... 'h¹augmrt 'hi sigh+ed Diuu heeds'f ths Umversgy Musie De-FoMwllynhycetwulgtevsJerdea 'g7. L:.p- g -d g@" L:";fIFeg Ofr

He

be.restricted to only those'txp4Idit . The djtnathe 8~1l@io'Vtsiit iitlstsikiK1 .'=pan Ctuyf@issrs

queenship previously Jor . won-- i orations featured a rgvoivinj$ crest ~» wheP . 'rize In ts Little lnternatfcrnisi Sbtrrw, rf'et against va ~,revoivtnit .fino ~ engaged . to Briinn
v, The, Tiii Qettre house„CIss4stmasr In order to avoid any .vulgar star Ine@e -oenter,rrlf. ther ce@ng. grfgils. ~.~, „, . ',', Party"-.5wistr 4ntrervrugkd,':jisat 'stigrht l~Igg'-W.-XI.':: 08<iI.

dtmtuy, cf chs secek; I'umtmt- gh Ugrftthgrkethemiimrsdfh¹id':~~~ < S¹ttM.'..ih + . ¹m ., Dgm .
D .+:t FOgf

tion, June. ate pie (no fork) 'under
ants wiII be judged on tfhefr way in soft'lue tones fleam this.cen-'r -" ..' -: >, a .."Joan,"IIIIeSli''to&ick'Keirrlint, Idaho - 'C

'o

their 8 o'lock cIasses whn Mon- ter Vic Bansom was the lnan;be.: '; '

Club, was announced as a new bu -
The @~4tuden't chapter of eI

day vmcrqinga. IX the COnteSt ekeS hind the SCeneS,, SlftrO Stayed -Stp - J,< Pn
" T,'etul On SS )aye Ceoardser- - .:- eCIfrieal:5Smglare~ FSrNI'ittle'eht-IrhurS

their hqnd'table. Nore new jewelry, . - '.

A forms d 1 'g van Hti s g@ii sentio+
If the hal AIPha Chf aiid Delta trgtnma fmrtsmrgugh an Ja Dmum tun Deny Dumhme gmu gunmen te ClaSS Cn Mhedeye mrrgnge S tmel. Cetutretide¹em 'Vta .,;:,.;-S«~'~M'~ ~ '«9 rad(chad gi Pmvgyum Dimetia ef 55ggmwuertfg'g

'tt¹I'emberfor the TriQ house spotted the eaIn1111s soci@) >g>
vities durinih the past week as the IItst ftIIJCtiollg lie. 11!ere guieStS at dinner Sunday. gi»
fore StudentS Start fnaking phOhe Caiig Snd huying trsdn Banerary haSherS Wire Shari Harp, DELTA GAMIIA '+~~ ~.~.~.':-.nr '," - ' '' '.:tram'ural trit»ageru .and '8 .SSMmbeticke»" Prep. ~t'o" for the <hristmss Iride to@eh homes. >'n4'S~ A~~ »ntg men" S turday n gbt t and!clight ~ ~~ ~ ~I:~ <JesdCongratulations go tO Barbartt Warner, BoHy 'Queertt slid, Olaudette KertrtS, Peggy Dupuis, firesides were held. The fftFSt 'an- + * ~ ~~~;~t ~~ ~k ~~ tien honorary. He is da Sealer in
Mariin Stewurt, Sweetheart of sigma 'Chi und to aii the glanlce,Hale, Bet y scudder +o nounced the pinning of Strndrth

Ipj -' " - '
girlS Who Were Pinned during theSe paSit Chrigtmag featlVip Zeanlre COyle end Judy Anderaen. StringgeidtODICk HID, Sigma Chi ~Q en Ig Ve y &i ~+ ~<~.-.r' .. Wedding rBeIIS WIII ring in J'une.", . QR pS 'CA3fpgg
IIAYS IIALL featured one of the Ilouse's best

" ' " and a few minutes later Alyce Lewisltas ~ Is,ra ~ Gtsttt,5 'Ilrfsisfsas. ~ .wersu,~
H I I~'~ <n eh. Ch ~a ': .JBA,agan'.5HGP ',

formal dinner given by the ~id~ 'of ~ year. The Chrtst" her pinning b Ik n
.

" Sweeney anno»ced her p' g,to ssus prledtte
" ''~ ~~~~~'ll b 'ctdebration wiII be a Wednesday . '

'D'OR CAMPUS IIENJuniors in honor of the graduating ~side was vhite by ZoBy ta Tau Delta. Accepting an Alpha ~ . ' gm 'atire Stri~t sdso a fDeitthI:,., ~'. „..'fght caroimg ~y iand gifti, ex- k ': 2F..PAYs To tstJOÃ wEGfseniors was held Thursday even- Old Saint Nick Ittis sttII unknown Chi Rh pm was N» Al
Congratu ations to aH of you.

ing, Mistress of ceremonies Joan whether Santa was one or two per- who was pmned by Wait skins Approximately 80 alums, mothers we@ 'Is wearing DIIck Ifssoti'sl Isin. M,V
Jabbora read the prophesy fore- sons. Santa passed out Candy to a University graduate student.

'nd guests attended the dessert Ken Dick Isrtssed his pin tth Klsvta'
I,ging eeCh Sen'Cr'S future. A I girie, hut left the men needy- kk N„ehn hire«heme meth Card nerty St the hauSe laSt gut fhm-m Ceumea khme men hre:demrea Leeeti@ ~i ., gI
Lvill drafwn up by the seniors was
rr]so read at the dinner. an to Tom MacGregor for a tion Girlm ior the month She was weekend were Sheri Dean of Ore- wiII slaver

Some of the ltemis "wiEIed" by successful frresld~.
presented with a corsage of red gon State College and Sally Kribal Ilhnre guests 'frsr Sunslayr wgssFe.'fy$ +Q+ If~+gy I

'

the seniors were: wrist watch units for dinner Sunday were carnations at the ceremony Sun and Mrs. L. Z. Paff of SPokane. ~k W~t, f96 Mann Csrrir, ';., ' '. ', 'l~6s.e eySe
Lvhich runs $5 minutes fast left to e askill and Harold Stevens. Our Christmas dinner 'was given C ~ ~r W 'Il I+ DID! 'b191@est~
Barbara Smuin from Trudy Mills; An Itrformal fireside was held Sunday and gues s were n srne'td F15Sid Curtis leaves her "Barfer's Many thaM go to Zohn Tell'unday evening after the Vandal- Louhe CaNer, De»»d Ms. C. Sentatrioa 'fs'sf,gee SiButton" to anyone who can beat House Party Chairman, for a job eer sx,ncert for A'lpha Oris d O. Decker and daughter, Sus'an, ' ....":.'5': -,'1.
her record, and Petti Gustafson well done in planlrhrg the annual thea dates. The couples danced Dr. F. C. Church and Dr. and Mr .
wills to Helen Zllsworth her ac- event

and sang songs around the christ- w. s. Grcever. others were Dr.i, ''- gj . ~e~
j

+ gapE~I3
quaintance with the Law. School. Guests during the past week at.

The Hays girls are looking for- Kappa Sigma were Ron Purviance,
hvard o t h Cll rstlllas dinner al'I cn aw ey After tth V dal ~ S .,'.. $ S I+@Ssttl
exchange with Willis Sweet to- <ary Cozian, Bill Skinner and pr.'g s co

day evening
merrmv evening. K L Leiter.,; C>,. m, I.',d f <,k ~ ~~

Sunday night Sid Curtis an- The annual Christmas Dinnei r:
no"need her pinni g to "Uncle" Wednesday. Present;~ d. Rh; d M . WW and refreshments were enjo yed by
Marvin Michael, SAE. Quiet hours gu

' M. and Mrsr
& d

'

o . approximately 25 muplm. For the .308'3 Vf@8lIIItjlrtpl1,

Ckrsst@sas asst'ratulated

Sid and plans'or the " 'lpha Ch's and Bet will hold tions this weekend the DG's would .''.C+ll 2 SSS '1 ' pyric~future were made. (Me y C&ist- DELTA SIGMA PIII .
thew innuai Christmas exchange like to Pick Jane Remsburg, the

Tuesday night at din'n'er the Delta Wednesday December 15 The soIciai chairman as girl of theDghyg D«» D«yA Wge entert'eined NanCy Leek, ttgt 9'„sm ~ he„e dmner md m Week. We think yOu'e greet, ' nmtehkm emmerfee g~Highlights last week was the an- Delta Sigma Dream Girl, Ted change t'oy its, which aft rward Janie.
ouses 've macr an ex-

nual Dean's Dinnel, Thursday. Prichard and Mr. and Mrts. Eu- wiII be sent to the Children's Home Monday evening our 'annual
Guests were Dean Louise Carter, gene Slade,';n L ~t n Christm'as exc'hange was held with ARl MlJK, SDean and Mrs. Wcltzen, Dean and Wednesday evening the group TRI Z Phi Delta Theta.

. Bridal SalonMrs. Marshall, Dean and Mrs went to WSC for 'a dinner exchange Tom Howard moved into the SIGM Kstisn Bldg pP'115 RivertddeCady, Dean and Mrs. Decker, Dean with the brothers there. house last week. He has been re- Saturday night at the annutri Spokaste 'rrdMrs. Steffens, Dean and Mrs pete McConnell was initiated mto christened Jacob to maintain the Sweetheart Ball, Sigma ChiTheophilus, Dean and Mrs. For- Delta Sigma Phi Sunday after- Tr;.Z: tradition. crowned its 1955 Sweetheart, Mari-rester, Dean and - Mrs. Jannsen, noon Idaho co-eds, this is your golden lyn Stewart, a freshman fromDean arid Ms's. Hart. EIot Punch Sunday evening, Delta Sigs and, opportunity. Commcricing after Coeur d'Aiene and a Kappa Alpha»d Pcpp™n~~dy c»es were their dates enjoyed the annual the Christmas vacation, TriD is Theta pledge, received the crown
'ervedbefore the dinner and af- Christmas fireside. They spent launching tIheir first annual "Our during the intermission of theicrward we enjoyed singing Christ- the e'vening decorating the tree Lassie With The Classy Chassis" dance from Brother EEaii Mackiin, More CoHege Menmas carols.

Our alums'hildren were enter- Dave Ar'mstrong recently an-
tained Saturday morning at a nounced his,.pinning to Mary Ber- Go FAR~ER ~1THChristmas party. Christmas wishes gcvin, Tl'i Delta house president SIGNAL GAS SsNsstgssasr ' 'itSIf Ourhvere givetr to Frosty the Snow- from WSC.
man, who also danced and led ALPIIA CHI'MEGA
games for the little ones., The house cook, Mrs. Kitty Hag- . Land'S Signal %iShing YOu a Very Merry Chrietm@S.

Dinner guests Sunday were Phil gerty,'nd the 'hashers, Chuck SerViCeShafer, "Gus Laskarius, " Wade Cheney, Dick Brown, Allan Comp-
Humphrcys and George Varin.

I

The Christmas party and gift f
exchange were held Monday night.

( Buy a K,lRBY fOr your
Mr.s. Breden,'ur cook, and our
hashers were special guests at holIIe —use it ats an I+4dinner while the juniors served.
DELTA TAU DELTA electric pohsher as vrell IISaturday 'ight in, Delt Shelter 4. Easy Payment Plan

as a vacuum cleaner. Merry Christmas

Kirby C~. of Moscow 8r. Pullmajj. ~ @ y~ „
301-8.Main —Moscow Phone 2-9251 Seb Ihem Vedey

f

Merry Ckr& tmas M
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8Now there's a, Alter smoke
coilege mw. and women can reaBy
enjoy! It'ss %'mston, the new,
king-sires, fiiter bette with real
jljattor —fix8, rich; tobacco fiivorl

Yeti're bound to enjoy Winston's
firier flavor And you"Ire stlre to
41Iipreeiate %man's finer filter.
This exclusive 5ittgr Iis unique,
tiifferent, truly sttperior! It works
so ejfeotjveiy —yet doesn't ."thin"
the taste. %&stons aire king-
snse for rextrh filterin action.

. Easy ddrawing, too—there'.s no
'eÃtlrt Ixr puff!,

I

Try a pack ef IJVsnstains —the filter
eigtsIetto that Mmgs gatror back

. to fiihrer smoksng!

~lggTON'he easy fLrafiJing fiLter cigarette I

R.'J. yt¹yhttyLWg "fthhrthCD CD., WFNDTCN.DALCkt. N. C
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Tuesday, December. 14, 195'4

By JQHN lgdnggoN . gone gift got Forgottett
Frank Young holds little

hope for bringing back the
",'portthat put the Vandals on

the map —'boxing. The school's, .
administration dropped the,:::,
sport last spring due to lack:
of funds and fan support af- '~ ~ -=-™
ter Young spent seven yesrs:g..d",.:,..",'Bvg „";]Si gg yt
bringing Idaho into its being .:„;@.""":,:.-":-'„'n

the collegiate boxing world.:"',,:. -,. gg~ 0-„'] '.::.<,..." """: -W
g~

ways top conference contendcrs in l:,.'~ '-, ', IN%&ha F(!t(% ~

the seven ye'ar boxing era and in:; ',::,:'... "
~ >','~":,.",,i:,,'::::;,':::,!':;i'i:,''.'::::,:;::,"::.::,:!.,:,'<i"'.:?,;-.;:.;,'d':,;Id,:;,-

ionship.

hope df reviving boxing-at Idaho
unless there is a general revival,:.::,:".;;.:.::;-.:.,:::::c.::;:'::;;':::.,:.]I vt:::::;::"':::.'::.:::;:;t'-:!:.g'i".::444'":"'."'-"~-"-»'~4bN<:. y~~

ol the sport throughout tbe con-
fcrcvice and nation," Young said

taldng a beatin
tion Young continued "as'nly '': ':- ':::'"::"'' '''"""'"'':::'':': ' b'j"'"'>:7'."g'dl-'7':"':k4. +-" "~

nine of some 17 schools I hail
ranked as top competion a few
years ago are stN in the game.

The newly appointed .Assistant
Director of Athletics said poor at-:::;:;:::,:.::,',::,,::::::::;:::,''.::::::::'':''endanl.e

has been a universal The former Idaho boxing coach, Frank Young, looks
problem for all 'schools but there over a vacant practice ring 1vhich will probably remain so
are other reasons that are tending for some years to come. The sport was dropped last spring
to force the sport out of the col- by the University.
legiate picture.

iod between 1947 and 1951, Vandal Ivas finished. It just wasn't fcasi-
must fans were used to watching champ- ble to try to operate the program

travel long distances to meet corn ions m the iing and in 1952 the if we were losmg money domg it.
petition on their same level and major]ty of .the team was lost Expenses just ran too'igh. It
stay in a winning class. Last year through graduation, the rest be- cost $2500 alone to enter the NCAA
Idaho's boxers travelled to Louisi- cause of a new PCC ruling that tournament.
ana and California in an effort to year
find competition. The expense is TV Didn't Hurt

too high too be traveling across the
"The rule Provided that col- "I personally don't believe that

lcgcs collld lip'ollgcl usc boys television hurt. the 'gate I cceipts
with amateur cxpcr]ence, thus to a great extent, but I 'do feel that"In the Northwest, Idaho State cutting down the remainder of it hacl a tremendous'ffect on par-

and Washington State are thc on]y thc .Vandal veterans, most of ents'ttitude and they in turn. felt
two college clubs of any ranking whoin had fought in thc amateur their sons should have no part of
that still have teams, thus this ranks at Onc time or another. thc sport. Actually there. is just
forced us to travel.a great dis-
tance to fi]] out a suitably corn This forced usage of boys with

. tween professional boxing and co]-
piete schedule, losing money as high school experience only and

lege boxmg as t ere is oetween
we did this," Young stated. it is very hard for a boy to come

straight out of high school and go
Short Prep Boxers into the college ranks fighting on

softba]]."

The former boxing coach pointed a club with national champions and Young came to Idaho 'in 1947

out that high schools aren', send- fighting boys from other parts of after serving as a boxing instructor
ing up material to work with, as the national who had the high in the U.S. Navy. Hc graduated
most prep school don't even have <choo] or amateur background. from Jamestown College, North
boxing programs. High Schoo]s „..„.Dakota with a chemistry degree"After seeing top flight ring
lack the personnel to train. the boys t f th I h

fighting as a semi-pio in school.teams for the past few years, the
and are also ]Cary of injuries. I

'. Prior to his military service Youngfans were more or less spoiled
"All these factors tie in to make when the team started losing, and

it beyond reason for a school suf- it's only humian nature that fans In the summer of 1951, after his
ferin'g such as Idaho, to support won't come out to sec inexperi- Vandal mittmen tied for the na-
a team. Perhaps one of thc main enced fighters. tional championship, Young was
causes for Idaho's dropping the "As a result of poor attendance selected to tour Japan conducting
sport was the fabt that in the per- and sagging gate receipts the sport QI]])ed Fo'rccs clinics in the sport.

Idaho's Varsity swimming team
swamped the frosh Friday in an

intra-squad meet jie]d at the Me-
morial Gym pool. The varsity was
55-16 victors in'the first compe-
tion for both teams.

Coach Eric Kirkland pointed
out.four of his'varsity swimmers
as showing great improvement
in time and general form. Fritz

,
'oli won the 220 anr] 440, both
times only five seconds off his
best time last year. Bruce Buck-
man took the 50 and 100 yard
events and Don Medley the
backstroke.
Three of the freshman swim-

mers, Gar'y Hixon, Wade Patter-
,son and Jerry Giles were unable
to compete due to illness. Kirk-
land said three of his frosh tank-
men were impressive including
John Bethke, Second in the 220
and 440, Danny Davis and Jerry
Ross, second in the 100 and 50
.yard events, respectively.

"The meet gave a good indica-
tion that we will have fair strength
this. Scasoji, we have a month of
practice left," Kirk]and comment-
ed. "We'e still weak in the back-
stroke and distance events. It is
a good indication that the inter-
est is picking up with the largest
turnout in the sport's history here."

Kirk]and received word from
Montana this week they will be
able to compete here January 21
in an intersectional clas.

n

Three Idaho Vai]dais shaie4 the role of hero S turday
night and led the...l](]st club to-its first wi in four
starts, a thrilling SI]-58 oveitiipe vieto~ over+ Striate.

Planted firmly in the heipes cir--
c]e were three regulars, Bob Fa-
lash, Lefty Me]ton'and Big Bauschi
er. Fs]ash's hustle and scoring
kept Id'Bho in the game the first 41 Ern~e Ha 6 3 F
three quarters, Me]ton buekctc4 15 F
points in the final quarter and 21 Tony Nuncs 5-10 G

overtime period and Bauscher's
jump shot from the right of t]IC

kcy gave Idaho a 76-all tie at thc
'

Lefty Me]ton 6-2ryfl F
end of the regulation game,

' Jay Buhler: 6 F
A total of 2G points was'I'ackcd ill Jim'Bather. '

6-4Iyid C

i)p during the overtime by the two 17 Bob Falash '6 G

scrambling teams. 10 Ball Bauscher 6 G:
'he Vandals'now meet, Califor-
nia Poly tonight at 8 in their fhia] ~
game before students leave ror lbe Babe IQIFer8holidays. No preliminary is schcr]-
uled. 4

contests ever seen in Memorial

'".";"':.'.i":::;-..:'":::;"",.iMark With97
State 36.

Behind eight points at 'the e)IdLef y MC on mme to Bfe in the f the'est half, the Vandal Fmsh
final stanzas to surge thC Vandal

hit I 59 t i th d grafhit for 59 points ia the second half.to the> f St season. victo ry. The
down a sfubborn M~hord Air

leaping left hander 'canned 26
Base crew 97-78 Saturday night in

points and took his share of the re-

Coming out fast at the start ofSeven'oul Out
Utah St t ] t g f th i

'he, second, the Ba&s chalked up

f I t Idah a quick 10 points to tic the score atulars via the foul route, Idaho
three, Jay Bnhler, Falash and Jim WM With two and a baQ minutes

Sathcr. Center Bart Johnson left
the contest with but four m]nutcs MCChprd went ahead -on

Mc-'one

in the second half after scor- Keen'a'8 two free throws and then

ing 31 Po]nts, 17 of them from JackMitchcllhit from the fieId far
foul ]]nc in an amazing' con Se Babes. Bob Goold t]PPe6 in

nectioir mark of 17 of 19 fries. two Points aiid the Babes ran uP a
. Idaho cashed in on 38 extra 6151 lead in just four minutes.

pomts missi g 24 md Utah State Sta~ing slow the Venda] just
Qucketcd 36 missing trout 11. Thc couldn't hang on to the ball and

Vanda]s had a fic]d range of 48 hit as they fell behind 27-18, with

per cent, best for the season, com- I e minutes gone m the game.
pared to the Aggics respcctab]e 36 The F]ycrs from Tacoma, hif con-

sistently as they romped to a 46-

, Thc Vanda]s jumped to an 84.77 38 halftime lead with Bud Shrit-

overtime lead large]y on the part cliff leading the way. A former
of Me]ton and staved off a dcspcr Oregon State. Player, Shirtc]iff tal-

lied-fifteen points in the first half
and had a total of twenty as hc

Meliono f
F TP fouled out midway in the second9-15 7-12 S 25

Buhler, f 1-5 11-12 5 13 half.
Saiher, c 4-7 2-V 5 10
Battscher, g 5-9 7-12 2 17 Lcd by the consistent scoring of

Hoots, f 0-2 00 2 0
iv Simmons who led all scorers with

Mogison. f 1-3 2-2 I 4 21 Points and Mitchell and Goold,
Swanstrom. c p-i 0-0 2 0
Nelson, g p-i 0-0 I 0 the Frosh rac)ed up the highest
Wehh,'g . IW . Sa O . 4 SCOie 0)]er ICCOrded 'by an IdahO

Totals 26-58 38-82 sv 90 team in Memorial gym. for the
PF TP se'cond time. this year. Last Tues-

day.the Babes 'scored.92 points in
Joimson, c v-9 iv-19 5 Si downing. Fairchild of .Spokane. To
Byowtt. g
Goodrich, g 0 2 I 2 p I date the Babes are one of the high-

4-13 4-10 5 12

Boorhe, c 0& 2-2
4 est if not the highest "scoring

Adams, 'g- 3-10 2 2 5 8 frosh clubs in Idaho history. The
Davis, g 2-3 2-2. S 8 '

teamohas averaged more than 87

Totals 26-73 38 47 26 88
pomts a game in just three OutingS.

'technical foul IDAHO Fft. (97) FG Pl'F TP
J'orgensen; f 3 4-4 4 10Haliume score: Idaho 41 Utah State'4l Bggotom.': 4 B-V 3 13Field percentage: Idaho, .448; . Utah Goold,,c ... 4 8-13 5 IB. State .356 Mr(chen, g 6 '-8 4 17Free throw percentage: Idaho .613; simmgms, . g 6 9-14 0 21Utah State .VBB ., Presiel., f '4 I& 0 9(Mficials: Tim Murphy 'nd J. V. Cole. f ".' . 0& 0 4Glover. Wilson, g 0 . 3-4 I 3
Walaer, g ' 0% 2 4

Lefty Melton Paces
MiaCHIORD (78), . FG FT, . PF TP

IdabOCage SCOring McK, i, ~ 6 2-3. 5 14
Srmmonds, c I 7-8 4 9

Forward Lefty Me]ton, with an voich. g v .zw .4

18-point-per-game average, leads Tagu~
the Idaho Vandal basketball team Ifaxes

in prc-conference scoring with 72 'ohbis 30 ia-si 29l vs

points, according to figures relcas-
g technical foul

ed today by Athletic 'News Editor ~+~
Ken Hunter.

Mellon's ge po's Saturday woo Pcn+ob8
the best effort'by a Vandal this gJU~
year. His running mate at for-
ward, Jay Buhlcr, is the team's ~ 4
number two score with Sl pwnls. PontCenter Jim Sather is the club's
leading rebounder with 44 in the Total Intramural Points:
Vandal four games. Bill Bausch- iBTP~5 'DT—272
er, 45, Bob Falash 38 and Sather WSH~ LH—2G3
with 27 follow the two leading 3N~7,

'
Dm-268

scorers. TKE—321 IC—220
As a team the Vandals are av- ~5]rs SAE—203

eragin'g a shot-from-the-floor per- PGD—305 DC—170
ccntage of .31 and a .629 percent- ~'CA~146
agc mark h.om the free-throw line. DSP—142
Idaho opponents have averaged PTP—285 iPKT—136
80.5 points pcr game to the Van- CH—282 'DS—(]8
daIs 66. PH—47

Vandals'irst Tf(Io
L

I

Ii ~

p(,5It~

Jim Sather leaps high to dunk a pair for the Idaho
als in the 90-88 overtime win over Utah State Satu
The field goal was Idaho's first of the game. Bob F
(17) is at right.

Vand-
rday.
alash

Babe !I:urfman Identified

In Recruiting Violation

IN RALS

Willis Sweet Hall 1 defeated Lind-
]ey Hall II in the feature game of
the volleyball playoffs Thursday.
Sweet now moves into the Univer-
sity Championship against the win-
ner of the Fraternity Division.
Sweet won the match two games
straight by scores of 15 to G and 15
to 13. The University Champion-
ship will be "played tomorrow at
7:45 p.m.

Phi Delta Theta defeated LDS by
default to break the tie for second
place in League 2. Chrisman Hall
1 captured. third place in the Inde-
pendent Division 'by upcnding Wil-
l]as Sweet II.

Intramural "A" basketball
starts Jan. 5 the s]ay following

vacation, Larry Golding reminds
living group manager~.

By JOHN B. HUGHES
Sports Editor

Idaho Athletic Director Robert S. Gibb Sunday identified
Raymond A. (Babe) Curfman as the coach in r]uestion who
violate(l athletic recruiting policies of the school and ca,used
Idaho to be publicly, reprimanded by the Pacific Coast Con-
ference.

Other sour(-es had spccu]ated the conference;. rePrimand them,

that the basketba]] coach at that 'oh as was done in Idaho's case;
time, Char]es F. (Cihuck) Fin]ey rePort the int ident to the sc]Ioo]'s

might have been the centi al figure president for his action, andwr

in the recruiting issue. impose a fine.

Gibb told newsmen Sunday the Cage Plan Praised
]nc]dent involved a Mgh schppl Gibb said most of the school of-

student who was inv]tcd person- ficials were satisfied with the con-

n]]y by Curf man to his hpinc feren e wide slate for basketball
which is a PCC code vio]at]pn. which was nPProved and readied
Gibb said the student was Don
Gest of Spokane, now a Was]I- 'It was n comPromise be
ington.'tate . College football tween the schools who were en-
player. tircly opposed to it and those
The Idaho athletic director and who wanted the schedu]e worked

faculty representative Dean T. S. out on an nnual lan B chine]
Kerr rePresented Idaho at the win- will mmn that Idaho will face
ter meeting of the PCC representa- each team at home and on the
tivcs. They returned Friday after iiiad twice, but m a period of
a week long session which in- twp years Thc fu st s~caspn
volvcd the forming of a confer- wi]] sce five of thc teams here,
ence-wide basketball schedule and in 1957 fpur teams»
the backing of regional television -Eal.h pcc team will play 1G
for the conference. games, two with each member

Gibb said as far as he knew, each season and of course this wi]]
"the matter w'as closed at the eliminate the playoff."
meeting. The violation has been "Many of the Southern schools"
brought to the attention of the ad- Gibb stated, "are concerned about
ministration here and I sec no rea- seating capacity but suggestions
son how a fine can be levied. The have been mbde to use the vast
board brought baiwk, at this meet- Pan-Pacific Auditorium in Los An-
ing, the system df fines, but made ge]es and the Cow Palace in San
no provisions for retro-active cases Francisco for conference games in
such as this one." the South."

Curfm'an, who lci't the school a Offset Expense
year ago to handle promotions for When asked if he thought Idaho
a beer distributorship in Twin wfl] bc able to meet the added ex-
Falls, had earlier denied the pcnsc that will occur from the
charge that he might be the coach trave] between the North and
involved and replied, "I bad no South, Gibb coinivientcd, "our
athletes down there." travel expense is now $7,500 an-

Breaks Policy nuagy for b'asketball and with the
The Idaho school received the h]-cnnic] slate our proposed travel

publiic reprimand when H. P. Ev- costs will come to an estimated
crest of the University of Wash- $15382 per season. I feel, how-
ington, the PCC press spokesman, over, that with additional gate
released the conference's antions»d television receipts these costs
despite a policy of keeping secret can be offset.. This conference-
all'conference meeting decisions. wide league will bring a stronger

Five possible means of punish- and better rounded basketball
ments to a school making such vio- schedule for the people of Idaho.'"
]ations of conference recruiting Next season Idaho fans will
rules and codes were listed by sce Oregon, USC, California and
Gibb. The PCC board could close Washington in two-game series
the matter; expel the school from here and WSC in a single game.
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